
Contact the Events Team:
01202 298350
sales@oceanahotels.co.uk
ocean-beach.oceana-collection.com

We are here!

The Right Place... Everytime

Direct train from London, Southampton, Manchester. 
Stunning East Cliff location with fantastic sea views.
Few minutes' walk to Bournemouth beach, town
centre and gardens.

Be Inspired... perfect for:
Private Board Meetings, Dinners, Presentations, Interviews,
Product Launches, Celebration Lunches, Dinner Dance
(Charity, Association, Sporting, Business), Training,
Exhibitions, Christmas Parties, Weddings and much more!

Contemporary hotel with modern rustic beach theme.
Overlooking miles of sweeping coastline and golden sandy
beaches on Bournemouth’s stunning east Cliff.

With such a fantastic location, you will be inspired and
amazed at how quickly the ideas flow...

32 East Overcliff Drive
Bournemouth
BH1 3AQ

The Ocean Suite
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Name Area (m2) Theatre Banquet Classroom Boardroom Cabaret U-Shaped

Ocean Suite 143.58 120 100 60 40 80 40

Atlantic Suite 175.55 n/a 130 n/a n/a 80 n/a

Ocean Suite

This bright and airy modern room has been refurbished with a contemporary décor. It has a full wooden dance floor (the largest in
our group) with very modern beach theme design and can be a blank canvas for any event from conference, Christmas party to

wedding. It has its own private bar with modern led colour changing light, perfect to theme any event. There is a ceiling projector
designed for presentations on the clear wall at the rear of the room. The room is air conditioned and has a door leading out onto the

balcony with stunning views of the ocean. An excellent space for drinks reception, photos or coffee breaks.

Atlantic Suite

A bright and airy suite, generally used as the house restaurant or for larger private functions. Natural daylight floods in through the
large windows that lead onto the outside pool terrace area. Contemporary design, using a beach driftwood colour scheme. There is

a dance floor area within the room, enabling dinner discos and other light entertainment.

Oceana Day Spa

Our Asian-inspired treatment spa has been carefully and
beautifully designed to provide all our guests, locals and hotel

residents alike, with treatments to unwind and restore balance to
your mind and body, as well as enhance your experience within

the Oceana Resort.


